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Bohemia Nugget
tVobski Hgl l". Cm.

t COTTAGK GROVE . . OREGON.

NEWS OFTHE WEEK

In a Condensed Form for Our

Easy Readers,

A Resume of the Lett Important but
Not Lett Interesting Eventt

of the Patt Wefk.

A civil war is in progress in Kuiador.

The trial of Annapolis haers is in
progress.

t Pnuiin iliiiiniA lias been called
AllV ....-....- .

to meet March 3.

Five men were killed near Chifo
by the explosion of a ton of dynarm

Tl, onvomnr of (hio was inauijnrat
ed in a glass cage owing to delicate
health.

Idaho officers are confident they are
on the right track in the Steunenberg
murder case.

Twi.l IT. Mffoat savs be will extend
), iianvor. Northwestern A Pacific

railroad to Portland.
Mr-r- evidence in the Smoot case 18

in h taken bv the senate committee
on privileges and elections.

inih Amoriran monev was lent
abroad during 1905. Nearly 200
000,000 went to Japan alone.

ilfro.t V Norton, who has been

C nducting a grocery store at Indianap-

olis "as Christ would," has gone bank-

rupt.
H. H. Rogers, of the Standard Oil

has defied the Missouri law

by refusing to answer questions con
cernlng tie oil business.

As a result of a collision on the
Philarfelina & Erie railroad between
fast passenger and a freight, three
trainmen were killed and 20 passengers
more or less seriously injured.

The Santo Pom in go rtvoluti on IS

practically at an end.

The revolution in'Russia has spoiled

the Christmas festivities.

Witte is accused of nullifying the
concessions to the Liberals.

No more Jamaicans will be allowled
to go to Panama to work on the canal

The house and sentae are sure to
clash over the appropriation of money

Fire in the heart of Kansas City de
ntrnved three blockB. The loss will
reach $500,000. No lives were lost

The drydock Dewey, ou its way to
. . I . 1

the Philippines, Has reacneu iermuua,
where a stop was made for coal and
provisions.

Jerome is preparing to indict big fish

in insurance companies in reDruary.
The small men are expected to turn
state s evidence.

Two commissioners of the Chinese
mneror are on their wav to this coun

try to attend American schools and
atudy our ways.

The Navy department has presented
medals of honor to the 11 members of
th Rnnino-tnn'- crew who survived.
for bravery in rescuing more unfortu
nate shipmates.

The secretary of the Interior has
withdran more than 1,000,000 acres of
public land in Arizona andew Mexico
from all forms of disposal except under
the mineral laws for inclusion within
forest reserves.

The house kas received another rate
bill.

A reign of terror now exists at Riga,
Russia.

An immense graft by St. Louis po
lice has been exposed.

President Morales' army has been
beaten and Lis general killed.

From Kansas north all trains are
greatly delayed by snow storms.

Both sidis in the strike of printers
for an eight-hou- r day claim gains.

Witte has ordered wholesale arrests
of all opponents to the govern-jpnt-

.

Twenty-on- e miners were killed in an
explosion at the Coaldale, W. Va.,
coal mints.

One of Boston's savings banks has
been looted by the officers and the in-

stitution closed.

Harvard university authorities have
ordered that there must be a change
in foitball rules.

The government will investigate the
recent sale of the Fort Stevens military
reservation in South Dakota.

Small railroad companies of the mid-
dle west hae reserved the right to
issue paBaes, but all the larger lines
will enforce the new order strictly.

The Navy department has peti-
tioned congress for a large number of
changes in the navy. One of the
changes desired is the
of the rank of commodore.

Witte' b cabinet is denounced as
grafters.

The national debt has decreased dur-
ing the past year.

Three Cheyenne, Wyoming, soldiers
will die as a result of drinking a mix-
ture of bay rum, lemon juice and hair
tonic.

The production of gold and silver in
the United States for 1905 shows cn
increase of $6,000,000 gold and 1,000,-00- 0

ounces of silver.

HILL ON PHILIPPINES.

Occupies Attention of Home Throe

Hours Telling What H Knows.

Washington, Jn. fl.In a session of

five hours today, the house plcd on

record a speevh in favor of tho Philip-

pine tariff bill, one against it, nd "0

minutes' talk for tariff revision accord-

ing to the Republican demand of Mas-

sachusetts. Hill, of Connecticut, oc-

cupied three hours, and Was listened to

with the greatest interest in detailing

the knowledge he gained from two

visits to the Philippines, the last as a

member of the party of Secretary Taft
t...t .! lirt tiwl articular aiinpi piii.i.it-.- . i a

tent ion to the tobacco feature of the

measure, and explained away much of

the misapprehension s to the enor

mous products that might be expee tod

from the islands. Their territory, it

said, was small, and the fertile Ian. Is

ntill fnrtliur limited.
M.Mi.t..ll of Wvominir. who has led

the fight against the bill in the i

i.,.ut th beet siittar industry of tl
country, spoke vigorously against the
messure and against the policy of help-

ing the Filipino people by granting
them open markets in the I'nitod
States. He said the passage of this
bill would be the death knell ol ttie
beet sugar industry in the United

The abolition of the tariff on hides

was pleaded 'or by Lawrence of Massa-

chusetts, who presented the position
taken bv the Republicans of that state.

Information regarding immigration
from Austro-Hungar- y contained in re-

ports by Marcus Braun was asked for
from the secretary of commerce ant
labor.

MAY HOLD BALANCE.

Unifprf States M.iv Act as Arbiter in

Moroccan Conference.
Washington, Jan. 8. The agitation

in Europe over the coming Moroccan

conference and the result it may bring
has spread to this country and otlicials

here are now deeply interested in the
matter because of the reccently devel

oped fact that the American delegation
has become the most prominent factor

of the gathering.
It has been believed here that the

various European governments which

are so deeply interested in "the confer

ence, notably France and Germany,
had agreed to a program which would
be adhered to rigidly. The possibility
of a split between these two govern
ments on some of the questions in
volved may throw the United States
into a position where its delegates with
their votes will have the power to settle
the question. In that event, it is con
sidered. the noeition of the United
States may become embarrassing.

It is learned on good authority that
the United States government will do
everything in its power to bring about
a peaceful settlement of the issues
which will be discussed at the confer
ence. rrom tnis it appears mat rresi
dent Roosevelt has again determined to
use all his power in keeping the world
at peace. The difficulties of the situa
tion are great and the American mis
sion will undoubtedly have much work
to do.

Will Defeat Statehood.
Washington, Jan. H. The Republi

can "insurgents" of the house now con
tend they have formed a combination
that will defeat the statehood hi'l and
carry the Philippine tariff bill with it.
They say they have 0 Republican
votes which will be supported by a
united minority, to defeat a rule pro
hibiting any amendment to the state-
hood bill. They will amend this bill,
they say, by admitting Oklahoma and
Indian Territory as one state and leav-

ing Arizona and New Mexico out for
the present.

Dolliver Will Fight Delay.
Washington, Jan. 8. Senator Dolli

ver, of Iowa, will resist to the utmost
any attempt of the committee on in-

terstate commerce of which he is a
member to defer action upon railroad
rate legislation until the house has
passed a bill. The present majority of
the committee is opposed to giving the
Interstate Commerce commission power
to change rates. Three of the Republi
cans, however, stand with the Demo-
cratic members for regulation as gen-

erally defined by the president.

Hearing on Columbia Jetty.
Washington. Jan. 8. Senators Ful

ton and Gearin today called on Chair
man Burton, of the rivers and harbors
committee and arranged with him for
a hearing on the Columbia river pro-
ject, when a special committee arrives
from fortlaud. Mr. liurton promised
to call his committee in special session
to hear what the Portland interests
have to present in the way of argu
ments in favor of an immediate appro-
priation for the continuation of a jetty.

Public Lands Withdrawn.
Washington, Jan. 8. Withdrawals

from all forms of disposal of public
lands for proposed forest reserves have
been ordered by the secretary of the in
terior, effective January 14, H0(S, as
follows: Nevada, Spring mountain re
serve, 345,000 acres; Wyoming, Bear
Lodge reserve, 107,020 acres.

California to Celebrate.
Washington, Jan. 8. Representative

Kalin, of California, introduced a bill
today providing for an appropriation of
$5,000,000 for an exposition in San
Francisco in 1913 to celebrate the
400th anniversary of the discovery of
the Pacific ocean by Balboa.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

ONTARIO DOOMS.

Valuet Raise When Short Line Pur-

chase! Ten-Ac- rt Terminals.

Ontario The boom in Ontario real

estate, on account of the announce-

ments and predictions in railorad cir-

cles in the past few months, is here.

The climax came with the announce-

ment of purchase by the Oregon Short

Line cf terminal grounds here ten acres

in extent.
There is only one meaning for such

a puichsse, in the opinion of almost

everyone who hears of it, and that Is

that Ontario is now irrevocably decided

on as the junction point of the proposed

east and west line acioss Oregon w ith
the Oregon Short Line and the llarri-ma- n

transcontinental system.
The result of the announcement of

the purchase was electrifying. Real

estate prices at once went snaring. In

some instances, it is stated, laud has

doubled in value in a few days, and

there seems to bo no let up in the ad-

vance as yet. High as the prices are,
compared with those of a few months
ago, there is still plenty of demand.
New men are arriving on every train.
Each seems to have some money, and

each is apparently anxious to get it in-

vested as speedily as possible.

COUNTY REPORTS SLOW.

Secretary of State Will Ask Legisla-

ture to Provide Penalty.

Salem The summary of the tax val-

uation of Clackamas county just receiv-

ed at the office ol the secretary of state,
shows a total valuation of $!,r.0S,lM5
for the year ls05, as against $,J,:t4,000
tor the year l'.KH.

All the counties except Lane, Mal-

heur, Grant and Curry have filed their
reports w ith the secretary of state for

this year. According ,to the law all
the reports of the several counties
should have Uen tiled not later than
November 1, but us there is no penalty
for failing to comply with the law, the
secretary cannot compel the county
courts or the county clerks to send in
their reports until they get ready.

It is the intention to ask the next
legislature to provide a penalty to he

assessed against the counties for neglect
in this regard.

Prison Cost 512.000,
Salem Secretary tateim, of the

State Prison board, has completed his
reort, showing the amount expended
during the year for improvements at
the penitentiary as $1J,1S5.H2. Of

this $t,titi.'l 1 came from the "revolv-
ing fund" and $5, 522. 70 from the gen-

eral maintenance fund. What is term-
ed the "revolving fund" is made up of

the annual rental of the foundry 12,400.
This amount is used to keep the found-
ry and machine shops in repair. The
foundry and machine shops were entire-
ly remodeled during the summer.

Paint Factory for Salem.
Salem At a special meeting of the

Greater Salem Commercial club, I. II.
Wyatt, who owns a paint mine near
Walker, presented a proposition to es-

tablish a paint factory in Salem. Mr.
Wyatt claims to own a mine from
which first class paint material can be
botained. After the proposition had
been heard a committee was appointed
as follows, to investigate the matter:
If. S. (iile, Professor Staley, Gideon
Stolz ainl J. J. Graham.

Corporations Must Pav Fee.
Salem Attorney General CrawforJ,

in response to a query from Secretary
Dunbar, holds that all corporations
must pay the annual license fee from
and after t fie date of filing their incor
poration papers w ith the secretary of
state. A number of corporations have
not organized for the transaction of
business after filing their articles, ami
they claim exemption from the annual
license fee until such time as they shall
organize for business.

Must Keep Roads Open.
Weston Unless nennle residing on

the line of a rural nostollice delivery
system keep the roads leading to their
places in passable condition they are
likelv to lose their service. Th eon.
d it ion of the mountain roads out of
Weston has at times been so had that
it was difficult for Carrier B. F. Homer-viil- e

to make his trips, and a report of
the matter to the authorities at Wash-
ington has brought that ultimatum to
Postmaster Baker at this place.

Giant Spruce Log Cut.
Astoria One of the largest ami fin.

est trees ever cut in the Lower Colum
bia river district was placed in the
water a few days ago by the Gray's
Bay Logging company. It was a spruce
measuring 105 inches in diameter at
the butt and 00 inches at the first limb.
108 feet up. The tree was cut into
five Iokb. which contained H0.!i2l feet.
of perfectly clear lumber.

Monster Vegetables From Coot.
Coquille The fertilitv of ( ,ooh conn.

ty soil is proved by a turnip and radish
on exhibition in this citv. The rnliu).
came from the garden of J. If. James
ami weignen jti pounds. The turnip
came from Fat Elk and WHS 1rouL'n l.v
Charles Pendleton. It tinned the
scales at 10 pounds. Neither of the
monsters had anv more Umn th t.r.u.
nary cultivation.

Diphtheria at"Weston.
Weston Diphtheria has made its

appearance in Weston. James Killgore
and a boy in his family are attacked,
and Mr. KilWre's condition In rur..rt.
ed as serious. A strict cpiarantine has
uoon esiauiiBned by the city council.

MANY HUN 1 ENS .N OHIUON.

Oaksr Gives
Henort of Gam. Ward.n

Some Interests Statistics.

s,,mGame Warden J. W. Hair's
annual report shows that .7.000 .

l
J

thunteinhabitants of Oregon are

Ukinginto consideration He larme

ho hunt over their own land, and

are. therefore, not required to pay IU

yearly tax of $1.
Fees received amounted to

some of which came from nonresident

hunters, who paid $10 for the ptivilrge

of killing W Km" iH ,"' 'UlV
$lt;tU0 was collected as tinea for

without a license.
The game warden ei ponded I

leaving a balance of $10,T.V' IV

will bo available at onco for deputies a

From tho g""alsoon as nece-sar- y.

.. i I n.- - r.li-t- i ret el V- -

appropriation mini,
ed $1 iiH2 7S for salary and tiavolmg

expenses ami :,4!"S w i 1 t '
salaries and expenses of deputy war-

dens, making a total expenditure for.... illl Ill f.. tl.M 1l Fi it Ml.the year oi i i,iu."i i

tion and propagation of game.
Violations of tho law have been less

fre.tuent this year than for some lime,

but justices of the ece are not inclin-

ed to impose severe eiialtie.
Eighty-fou- r persons wore convicted

and lined for violation of the game

laws, the tines averaging $!'.

That Womsn May Vote.
Salem Governor Chamberlain ha"

issued a proclamation notifying the
legal voters of this state that an inilia
tive petition has lecn filed in tho other
of tho secret at y of statu proving an
eipial suffraKO amendment to the con-

stitution. The proclamation recites
that tho petition contains !,t'H4 signa-

tures, properly certified, and that hi
number U-in- siillicieiit, tho proptwed
amendment will l submitted to a vote
of the people at the general election on
June 4, lfOii.

Irrigation Promises Much.
I.cho The announcement that the

government would complete the irriga-

tion system here has stimulated busi-

ness. Work is being rushed oil the big
Furnis'i ilitch, w hich is to l t ken
over ly the government when complet-

ed. Over 100 men are now employed
and nearly as many teams. Thern are
now 10 new buildings under construc-
tion, but progress is retarded by the in-

ability of tho two lumber companies to
furnish material as fast as needed.

Snow a Boon to Wallowa County.
Wallowa There hss been a decided

fall in temperature since early in I

but snow has fallen to sulhcient
depth to make sleighing Very itgreeahle.
Nearly all the farmers and tunny other
are mak ing good us of the sleighing
privelege. The Josph Elgin Mage
company is now enrrymg passengers
and mail on bobsleds. Much better
time is made now than by using their
coaches. While the road remains frut-e-

and no chinook occurs, sleighing
w ill te the easiest moans to hruitf in
freight from outside joints.

Weston Farmers Sell Wheat.
Weston The following lots of wheat

were recently sold to buyers represent-in- g

the Pacific Coast Elevator compa'--
and the Kerr Gilford company: ;.
PeGraw, 7,7:i2 bushels; llerit Winn,
4,1100 bushels; Robert Jamiesoii. 1,,'ilMI

bushels; I ley Winn, l,7.:'( bushels;
O. M. Richmond, 5,.'!I5 bushels; G.
W. lira's, 4, Hi,') bushels; L. T.

4.12H bushels. t'onietitive bid-
ding forced up the price from HO cents
to i214 cent a biiHhel.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 72c; bliiotcm, 7.'l'..r;
red, title; valley, 7.'ic per bushel.

Oats No. 1 white feed, $J7; Kray
$2(i.,r0 per ton.

Barley Feed. $2:bi 2:1.50 per ton:
brewing, $2421.50; rolled. f':i.r,t)t
24.50.

Rye $1.50 per cental.
Hay K'aslern Oregon timothy.

$13.5014.50 per ton; valley timothy,
:if?l); Clover. 'i0t 0 ; cheat. iH.f.Or.n

U.50; grain hay, $ H r. y .

rruits Apples, 75c(i$1.5() per box;
pears, $1,2561.50 per box.

Vegetables Beans, wax. 10ft 12 i.:e t.er
pound, cabbage. I(ii2c tier t.omi.1- -

cauliflower, $1.25 per dozen; celery)
s.i.ou per crate; cucumbers, &0('4H)c
per dozen; peppers, (ic per pound;
pumpkins, filc ,fi pound; sprouts,
7c per pound; Kjuasb, 1 C 1 c pound;
turnips, itOcSl per sack , carrots, i5
9" per ssclt; heets, H5crt$l per sack.

Onions Oregon, No. 1, $1(.1.25 per
sack; No. 2, 76tf ():.

Potatoes Fancy graded Burhanks,
5tf75c per sack; ordinary, 5)ffi0i: per

sack; Merced sweets, 2c per pound.
Butter hancy creamery, 27,'(iJ30c

per pound.
Kggs Oregon ranch, 30c per dozen.
Poultry Average old liens, 12(4 13c

per pound; young roosters, 10c; springs,
12r12.je; broilers, 12(i13c; dressed
chickens, 1212c; turkeys, live, 17
Oil 8c; turkeys, dressed, choice, 1!)(4
20c; geese, live, 0($10c; ducks, Die.

nops uregon, iw, choice, 10i11c; prime, 8i)c; medium, 7(8c;
olds, 6r$7e.

Wool Eastern Oregon, average best,
16rt21c; valley, 242bcj mohair,
ci.oice, 30c per pound.

Beef Dressed bulls, 2o per
pound; cows, 3(iJ4c; country steers.4(4ic

Veal Dressed, "38c per pound.
Mutton Dressed, fancy, !c per

pound; ordinary. 4a5e: lamlm int,"VAC
Pork Dressed, 67c per pound.

CONGRESS HkSUMEf.

H.u.. T.-- M 'CZT'0" '
Philippine

... . , ... i- -.. 1 The cause of
Vas iitigioo, " -

on both r
the HHP..,, wa.adv.nce.
of the house l y wo ive,...,.... ,lav

'
for ..early foot l.ou.a

1
,;r,pe..M,.odlheYleW.oftl H- -

I in ..miol me w .

If ,e PbiUppIno ..rift reducf; U
... I L.lmivo In .1) .per

dutle. on simnr -
(l(ll Plngley. aria rate, am a,b

mittlng oilier pro...... - -

1 ultod Mate, .roe of duty. V
to the .... . .i t I'di iim raitmnli
fore and following
,rlf discussion. lnd.. at.Hl lb. there I.

delate on the n.ras-ur- .

to boa protracted
and that tho Republican opponent,

presenting Ibe can. and lel ...gar

Interest, of this country will .peak

and vole against llm bill

In lha H.nate.
' Washing.". Jn. -A'lr

R M. U rotlel.ofor almost a year,
apiare.l In the senate when It tmoli-vene- d

l.lav, -- Her tho holiday recess, to
..I-.- ... i... .i as senator from N l.ui- -

l mini -
sin and the olh ol olh.o was admin-l.ie.e-

to him by Vl.s President I s

The ceremony w llnesse.1

,v a crowded gallery, whl.b manifest-

ed much Interest in the pr.see.llng..
After 1 Follello hat .Igne.i in.

witi which he had taken, be again
joined bv SM-.ie- r and CHN orlr.lt.. the

scat assigned him among U"" Repub-

lican, who have .eat. on the Drum-crali-

side ol the bamlr.
Assignment, ol la rolMte and

Gearin to commlllee w a made a. fol-

lows.
U rollrtte 1'otomac river lr.nt.

chairman; census, civil service, cl. ......
immigration. Indian affair. an.t,in- -

iin. .

Gearin Claim., pon.l"ii, lort. ami

fortification, li.du.lit lal ri ill- - n.
national bank, and I'. strict ol Colum-

bia. Simmon resigned from the last-name-

committee to links r. in Ir the
I Iregoli sen.t.'r.

fhr senate llK nsstnl t length
a propitl"n t" reprint a msKsiine ar-

ticle by New land., entitled "A
r.l in t!' Philippine." and a

resolution ..r the regulation "I e

ptr.iiK'e. l'..ilh were adopted. A

resolution calling lor inl..rmti..ii
the status of nfTa.rs m ht.to

Domingo was prciteiitod by fl.lmai),
who made an Ulisilc. esslul rffurt se
cure immediate i onsuli-r- . I i"'i ' I it.

Iialltnger hud loopelithe
delate ii-- the merchant marine
shipping bill today, but, when the ! ill

laid the senate, he asked to
)e elcilM-- d Irom Aikltig until liett
Monday, when the hill will h.rma'.iy
taken up as the unfinished business.

After brief eii lttlte sesi.iu, the
senate adjournr.l until Monday.

BRITAIN READY lO STRIKE.

Would Have Smashed Rojectvonk It

Tor.o Had Lost.
St. Prlershurg, Jan. 5. The remark-abl- e

allegation that the British fleet
was held in re.diurM to destroy the
Russian Meet, il the battle ol the Sea ol
Japan hd gone In the Russian' favr,
i. made by Admiral K"jrnniky in a
letter published in thn Nuns. Vrelny
t slay w ith the permission ol the min-
ister of marine.

Referring t the absolute r pry .l
Admiral Togo in regard to the disposi-
tion of hi. lorcen, RojestVPlisky de-

clares that "this was unknown rveii to
the admiral of the fleet ail ed
with the Japanese, who concentrated
his Inter, at Wei llai Wei, in ei-t- .

tion of receiving an order to annihilate
the liussisn fleet, ll this, the final oh-ji-c- t

of Great Britain, was beyond the
power id the Japanese."

1 rum Admirnl Rojestvensky's ac-

count of his tactic, in the battle ol the
Sea ill Japan, the reader is almost
convinced that the Russian commander
out maneuvered Admiral Togo at everv
Hiint. and was himself th.i r.-a- l vi.tor.

He s he knew Admiral Togo's
exact w hereabout two days before the
buttle, made his disposition according-
ly and entered the light Willi his eyes
open.

Mr. Spring Rice, the British rbargn
d'ufUirs, without waiting lor instruc-
tions Irom bis government, demanded
an explanation from Foreign Mu ister
I.smsdorff this altcrnooii of the stale-merit- s

contained in the admiral's letter
to the Novoe Viemya.

Great Printing Trust In East.
Cincinnati, Jan. 5. T, t'nit..l

Slates Printing company, capital $3,.
37tl,30(), one of the largest comer u ol
its kind in the ountry, wHl be leased
to the I'nited Slates Printing company,
of New Jersey, if the stockholders on
l ebriniry 1 ratify the ju lion of th di-

rectors announced today. Tim coin-pun- y

has plants in Brooklyn, Mont-Hai- r,

N. J., Norwood and Cincinnati.
The total output ih estimated to be
nearly $2,500,000 annually. The new
holding co m puny will take over all the
plants of the company.

Philippine Tariff Up.
Washington, Jan. 4. Iloth branches

of congress will convene at noon today
after a holdiay recess of two weeks.
The leaders of the house have decided
that the Philippine tariff bill shall be
Hrstconsidert.il. It w , r,.,,or,
without any rule to limit debute, ami
amendments may be offered ad libitum.It had been the intention to start with
Hie statehood bill, but Mr. Hamilton,
chairman of the committee, is not
'piito ready to report that measure.

Strikes Bankrupt Big Iron Works.
Paris, Jan. 5. The correspondent of

the Journal at Ht. Petersburg sends an
nterview with an olllcial of the Puti-luf- fIron works, who declares that the

establishment will be closed from Jan-"ur- y

13, owing to the Impossibility of
tarrying on tho works after the losses
caused by the strikes.

TROOPS ARE pill
American Govcrnincni, Fctcrs

break ol Chinee ;hrci

WORSE THAN HIE B0.tlF.E CM

Threa ltrRlriinlt at MtM (Nstlonti
. i atl aHall noycolt ft rianns.

Hatr, of A.,, ' t

Washington, Jan. , Ht. Pot"1
11 eetlntoei.l will not admit t, i, . , , f ri.pp

over llm situation
known that condition, lU, ',,"s nisi
Ing gravp con. pro. It lifter,,.. Inf
three tegllii.-nt- at Mam), ,1
ordered held III rradllirti fe .
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